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10 Common Recurring Billing Challenges

Do you have a problem managing your SaaS customers? Does your billing solut ion provide an
integrated all-in-one solut ion of  managing, communicat ing, and accept ing payments f rom your
users in the most  ef f icient  way?

Recurring billings solut ions come in a various t ypes that  can be applied to dif ferent  models of
business. Web 2.0 apps start -ups and other businesses that  deal with recurrent  subscript ions face
a number of  challenges including billing users, maintaining subscript ions records, messaging
customers, support ing users f rom dif ferent  territories, among others.

Recurrent  subscript ion businesses have to look for solut ions that  address the majorit y of  their
problems in an easy and cost -ef fect ive manner. Below are some of  the common recurring billing
problems your company may face and how you can overcome them.

1. Customer management
SaaS delivery businesses usually have a large number of  users. The companies need ef fect ive
ways to manage their users through keeping t rack and records of  customers who sign up for their
services. A recurring billing solut ion that  of fers an ef fect ive way of  categorizing sign-ups,
act ivat ions, t rials, upgrades and downgrades will go a long way in improving the ef f iciency of  a
company.

2. Flexible Billing Frequency
Businesses with a recurring billing model need an ef fect ive subscript ion billing solut ion that  will
enable them to receive recurring payments, reconcile and manage them at  any f requency. And
you will need added f lexibilit y to of fer dif ferent  prices for dif ferent  terms.  The solut ion should be
able to manage payments on a monthly basis, quarterly, semi-annually, annually or as required by
the company.

3. Automatic invoicing
With potent ially hundreds to thousands of  customers likely to sign up for your start -up’s services,
invoicing can be a headache. The situat ion is even more complicated if  you are of fering dif ferent
levels of  service or customers sign up at  dif ferent  periods. To solve this headache, look for a
solut ion that  can sends automat ic invoices to customers when purchasing subscript ion for the f irst
t ime, during renewals and af ter making cancellat ions.

4. Secure payments
Customers must  be conf ident  that  their credit  card data will be handled securely when they make
payments at  your website. Therefore, you should ensure a secure connect ion is available between
the customer’s browser and your company’s web server. On the other hand, you need a billing
solut ion that  is PCI-compliant  to ensure the safety of  your customers’ credit  card informat ion. .
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5. Pricing plans management
SaaS start -ups are likely to have dif ferent  plans for their customers based on the features they
provide. Having dif ferent  plans is a good business st rategy as it  makes your service af fordable to
a wide range of  users with diverse business needs. Mult iple t iers of  pricing plan therefore may be
inevitable and to manage the complexit y, you need easy-to-use recurring billing sof tware that  can
help you make pricing changes with ease.

6. Failed transactions management
Recognizing failed t ransact ions and proving a way to automat ically inform users of  them helps to
save t ime and makes a business more ef f icient . With many users subscribing for your service, it
will be inef f icient  to go through t ransact ions manually to approve or review them. This will waste a
lot  of  valuable t ime and human capital resources that  can be used elsewhere to grow the
business. A recurring billing system can automat ically manage your customers’ failed t ransact ions
and automat ically provide email not if icat ions to them. On the backend, you should be able to t rack
the number of  invalid payments. Get  a billing system that  will do the hard work for you and let  you
concent rate on your core business of  providing awesome products or services.

7. Discounts and promotions management
To grow your business, you have to get  new customers or get  your paying customers upgrade
their subscript ions. A recurring billing system that  enables you to create, manage and t rack
discounts and promot ions for your services can help you get  new signups and upgrades, and thus
improve your revenues. Having an all-in-one system that  can help you t rack the number of
discounts redeemed and new signups is important  in helping you t rack the performance of  your
company and make sense of  the user numbers.

8. Customer messaging for billing and errors handling
Messaging customers for billing and errors can be challenging when your Web 2.0 apps company
gets a sizeable amount  of  users. Billing problems have to be handled securely to ensure
conf ident ial customer data does not  lands into the wrong hands. Your recurring billing system
should have in-built  capabilit y to ident if y invalid or errors in user t ransact ions and send a message
to the users.

9. Multi-currency and multi-language support
If  you ant icipate users f rom dif ferent  parts of  the world to sign up your services, you should think
of  support ing mult iple languages and currencies. Users are more comfortable paying for services
using the currency that  they are familiar with i.e. their home currency. While the US$ is the standard
used by many companies in the US, users in Europe are more comfortable paying through Euros
(€). Your billing system should have opt ions where customers can choose and pay for services
using the currency they prefer. The system should also support  mult iple languages to cater for
users f rom count ries whose primary language is not  English.

10. Main payment gateways support and shopping
carts integration



The recurring billing system you choose should support  integrat ion of  the shopping cart  used at
your website. Apart  f rom this, it  should support  mult iple payment  gateways. Customers have
various preferences when it  comes to paying online. Make sure your recurring billing supports the
major credit  cards and payments gateways such as PayPal, Authorize.net , among others.
Otherwise, you will be locking out  customers who prefer other methods of  payments that  are not
supported by your billing system.

The ef f iciency, ease of  use and the features of  a recurring billing system can make or break the
operat ions of  a business. Get  a system that  will help you to manage your customers’
subscript ions, of fer support , keep costs low and increase ef f iciency.

The above are some of  the challenges that  SaaS delivery companies and other technology start -
ups have to think when looking for a recurring billing solut ion for their businesses. Which other
challenges do you face with managing recurrent  billing?  Please use the comment  box to let  us
know your thoughts.
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